
This algicide is formulated to complement swimming 
pool water being treated with normal chlorine sys-
tems. It is especially effective against growth of algae 
and being non-volatile, aids in maintaining pool 
water clarity and sparkle. Thf' residual effectiveness 
of this algicide tends to stabilize the total chemical 
treatment system. 

~hls algicide is compatible with all cher,"cals nor
mally used in swimming pool mainter.ance: how
ever. in its concentrated form this chemical should 
not come into contact with high con'centrations of 
chlorine. DO NOT MIX THIS ALGICIDE AND 
CHLORINE TOGETHER when addlrlg to the pool. 

Formula 5028 
Algaecide 

Active Ingredient: 
Alkyl (C14, 58%; C16, 28%: C12, 
14%) 
dimethyl benzyl 
chioride ... ........ . 

ammonium 
.10% 

Inert Ingredients: .. _ . _ .......... 90% 
Total Ingredients 100% 

These chemicals should be handled separately. "- I 0, IA 4'/ 
This algicide is economical. efficient. stable. \"C,.,.-, j (., 'T 

DANGER 
DIRECTIONS 

For (~n initial arplicatlon use one gallon of this al
giCide per 25.000 gallons of water _ Use one Quart per 
50.0UO gallons of water every fifth to seventh day 
depending on weather and use f('ctors 

After each rain of consequence. <ldd one quart per 
50.000 gallons water Even though the pool may not 
be Irl use lor periods of time. algae growth should be 
controlled since 3 heavy accumulation of algae 
growth IS dlfficUol to remove. The appropriate 
amot;~! of this algicide should be added by pouring 
directl) IrlL the pool. More rapid distribution will be 
achieved b·t pOUling a litlle of the speCified amount 
into Seh!r dl areas of the pool ReCIrculatIOn or 
swim;nIrlQ dctlVlty Will assure rapid dispersion 

Keap Out of Reach of Children 

~t't - ~e side panel :or additional precau
~'ns and First Aid Statement.) 

Bionomical Chemicals and 
Services, Inc. 

1003 PineVille Road 
Chattanoogii. Tenn. 37405 

NET COtfTENTS: 

EPA Reg No 30948-9 
EPA Est. Nu 3C948-TN-1 

DANGER: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. Cor
rosive, causes eye damage and skin irritation. Do not 
get in eyes, on skin or on clothing. Wear goggles or 
face shield and rubber gloves when handling. Harm
ful or fatal if s.'1allowed. Avoid contaminatioll of 
food. 
FIRST AID: In case of contact, immediately flush 
eyes or skin With plenty or water for at least 15 
minutes. For eyes, call a physician. Remove and 
wash c0ntaminated clothing before reuse. 

If swallowed, drink promptly a large Quantity of milk, 
egg whites, gelatin solution or if these are not availa
:'Ie. drink large Quantities of water. Avoid alcohol. 
;all a physician immediately. 

Note to Physician: Probable mucosal damage may 
contraindicate the use of gastric lavage. Measures 
against Circulatory shock. respiratory depiession 
and convulsion may be needed. 

Rinse empty container thoroughly with water and 
discard it 

This product IS toxic to fish. Treated effluent should 
not be discharged where it will drain into lakes. 
streams. ponds or public water. 

ApplY thiS procuct only as specified on this l'lbel. 

TO DETERMltI'E POOL CAPACITY: 
Rectangular Pools - Length times width tir,les aver
age depth (iO feet) times 7.5 equals gallons 
Round and Oval Pools -- Average diameter times 
average diameter times average depth (in feet) times 
5_9 rQu(}ls gallons_ 


